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Abstract Two tomato proteins were evaluated by
over-expression in transgenic tomato for their ability to
confer resistance to Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
michiganensis (Cmm). Snakin-2 (SN2) is a cysteine-
rich peptide with broad-spectrum antimicrobial activ-
ity in vitro while extensin-like protein (ELP) is a major
cell-wall hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein linked with
plant response to pathogen attack and wounding.
Tomato plants, cultivar Mountain Fresh, were trans-
formed via Agrobacterium tumefaciens harboring a
binary vector for expression of the full-length SN2
gene or ELP cDNA under the regulation of the CaMV
35S promoter. Molecular characterization of PCR-
positive putative T0 transgenic plants by Northern
analysis revealed constitutive over-expression of SN2
and ELP mRNA. Junction fragment analysis by
Southern blot showed that three of the four SN2 over-
expressing T0 lines had single copies of complete
T-DNAs while the other line had two complete T-DNA
copies. All four ELP over-expressing T0 lines had a
single copy T-DNA insertion. Semi-quantitative RT-
PCR analysis of T1 plants revealed constitutive over-
expression of SN2 and ELP. Transgenic lines that
accumulated high levels of SN2 or ELP mRNA showed
enhanced tolerance to Cmm resulting in a significant
delay in the development of wilt symptoms and a
reduction in the size of canker lesions compared to non-
transformed control plants. Furthermore, in transgenic
lines over-expressing SN2 or ELP bacterial popula-
tions were significantly lower (100–10,000-fold) than
in non-transformed control plants. These results dem-
onstrate that SN2 and ELP over-expression limits Cmm
invasiveness suggesting potential in vivo antibacterial
activity and possible biotechnological application for
these two defense proteins.
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Introduction
Tomato is one of the most economically important
vegetable crops worldwide, but the majority of the
The nucleotide sequence of the tomato snakin-2 gene reported
in this paper is deposited in GenBank under the accession
number HQ008860.
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commercial cultivars are susceptible to a wide range
of plant pathogens. Among the bacterial pathogens of
tomato, Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michigan-
ensis (Cmm), which causes bacterial canker and wilt
disease (Davis et al. 1984), is considered the most
important accounting for severe economic losses that
may become devastating to tomato production world-
wide (Jones et al. 1991). Unlike most plant bacterial
pathogens, which are Gram-negative, Cmm is a
Gram-positive quarantine organism in the context of
international agriculture. Cmm is transmitted by
contaminated seeds, transplants, infected tomato
residues in the soil, and can be spread in water and
wind-driven rain. Cmm bacteria enter the plant
through wounds or natural openings, find their way
into the xylem, and develop a systemic infection (Jahr
et al. 1999). Colonization of xylem vessels leads to
the appearance of typical disease symptoms that
include unilateral wilting of leaves, leaflet marginal
necrosis, bird’s-eye lesions on fruit and development
of canker lesions on the stem. Neither resistant
commercial tomato cultivars nor effective chemical
control are available to manage Cmm. Consequently,
a transgenic approach using tomato genes that can
curtail and prevent pathogen proliferation and spread
constitutes an interesting and potentially effective
approach to reduce losses.
In recent years important insight into the molec-
ular mechanisms of Cmm pathogenicity has been
achieved (Gartemann et al. 2003), and the genome
sequence of a Cmm strain has been completed
(Gartemann et al. 2008). Studies on virulence deter-
minants have shown that Cmm carries two plas-
mids (pCM1 and pCM2) encoding genes involved
in pathogenicity (Meletzus et al. 1993). A recent
study demonstrated the interdependence of chromo-
somal and plasmid-located virulence gene expres-
sion in Cmm for a successful infection in tomato
(Chalupowicz et al. 2010).
To counter pathogen invasion, plants have evolved
a variety of potent defense mechanisms, including the
synthesis of low-molecular weight peptides with
antimicrobial activity (Selitrennikoff 2001) and cell
wall fortification. More than 500 antimicrobial pep-
tides (AMPs) have been discovered in plants and
animals, in which they play important roles as key
components of the innate defense against invading
microorganisms (Lopez-Solanilla et al. 2003). Sna-
kin-1 (SN1) and snakin-2 (SN2) are two AMPs
isolated from Solanum tuberosum cv. Desiree´ that
have been found to be active against important
pathogens in vitro (Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002; Segura
et al. 1999). SN1 and SN2 amino acid sequence
alignments show similarity with the GAST1 (giber-
ellic acid stimulated transcript) gene from tomato
(Shi et al. 1992) and GASA family from Arabidopsis
(giberellic acid stimulated in Arabidopsis), and they
have been classified as members of a novel snakin/
GASA family (Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002). In tomato,
only one GAST member has been identified and
characterized (Shi et al. 1992). However, the possi-
bility for existence of other members cannot be
eliminated. Support for this notion is strengthened by
the fact that homologous gene members of GAST/
GASA family have been identified and characterized
in a wide range of monocot and dicot species
(Ben-Nissan and Weiss 1996; Furukawa et al. 2006;
Kotilainen et al. 1999). All of these genes encode
small polypeptides that share the common structural
features of an N-terminal putative signal sequence, a
highly divergent intermediate region and a conserved
60 amino-acid carboxyl-terminal domain containing
12 conserved cysteine residues.
A previous study in potato on expression kinetics
showed that StSN2 mRNA was detected in all tissues
analyzed except for roots, stolons and sepals. The
steady state level of StSN2 mRNA was highest in
tubers, stamens, petals and carpels (Berrocal-Lobo
et al. 2002). The StSN2 showed differential expres-
sion patterns in response to biotic and abiotic stresses.
Interestingly, gene expression was down-regulated after
inoculation with bacterial pathogens Ralstonia solana-
cearum and Erwinia chrysanthemi (Berrocal-Lobo
et al. 2002). A similar observation was documented
from our previous study where the tomato SN2 gene
was down-regulated less than twofold upon Cmm
infection (Balaji et al. 2008). Down-regulation of
defense genes by some pathogens has been suggested
as a mechanism to overcome plant defense (Jakobek
et al. 1993). SN1 and SN2 were reported to be active
in vitro against Clavibacter michiganensis subsp.
sepedonicus (Cms, closely related to Cmm) and
fungal species such as Fusarium solani, Fusarium
culmorum, Bipolaris maydis and Botrytis cinerea
(Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002; Segura et al. 1999). Over-
expression of the SN1 gene was shown to confer
enhanced resistance in transgenic potato plants to
Rhizoctonia solani and Erwinia caratovora (Almasia
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et al. 2008). Although it was reported that SN1 and
SN2 cause rapid in vitro aggregation of both Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria, a direct corre-
lation between aggregation and antimicrobial activity
was not established (Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002;
Segura et al. 1999). We recently found that silencing
the tomato SN2 homolog in Nicotiana benthamiana
increases susceptibility to Cmm and enhances wilt
disease development (Balaji et al. 2011), thereby
showing a role for SN2 gene in defense response.
Strengthening of the cell wall and modification of
its composition is a common plant defense response
to pathogen invasion. Cell wall proteins are among
the most variable contributors to plant cell wall
composition in terms of overall protein content
and type (Cassab 1998; Sommer-Knudsen et al.
1998). Hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins (HRGPs),
of which extensins are the most well studied, are one
of the major classes of protein present in the cell wall.
Previous research has indicated that extensins may
play a role in plant response to pathogen attack and
wounding (reviewed by Bowles 1990). Extensins
may also provide anchorage for lignification, further
strengthening the cell wall (Showalter and Rumeau
1990; Showalter and Varner 1989). Research on a
number of host-pathogen systems has shown that
extensin levels increase in response to pathogen
ingress and proliferation (Davies et al. 1997; Hauck
et al. 2003). One study convincingly demonstrated a
functional linkage between extensin synthesis and
plant resistance to pathogen attack (Wei and Shirsat
2006), as EXT1 over-expressing transgenic Arabid-
opsis were resistant to Pseudomonas syringae pv.
tomato DC3000. Transcriptome analysis of the
tomato-Cmm compatible interaction revealed that
tomato extensin-like protein (ELP) encoding cDNA
was up-regulated 12–20-fold at 4 and 8 days post-
inoculation (dpi) after Cmm infection (Balaji et al.
2008). Furthermore, silencing a N. benthamiana
homolog of the tomato ELP enhanced susceptibility
to Cmm infection and induced early wilting in
silenced N. benthamiana plants when compared to
the non-silenced control (Balaji et al. 2011).
Despite the evidence linking AMPs and ELP to
plant defense, there has been a lack of data showing
that accumulation of SN2 or ELP gene products
actually slows or stops the progress of Cmm invasion.
In the present study, we used a gain-of-function
approach to study gene function in vivo by consti-
tutively over-expressing SN2 and ELP in transgenic
tomato plants and assessing their resistance against
Cmm.
Materials and methods
Biological materials and growth conditions
Seeds of tomato, Solanum lycopersicum cv. Mountain
Fresh were surface-sterilized for 2 min in 70%
alcohol and washed three times with sterilized water.
Seeds were then treated with hypochlorite solution
containing 4% active chlorine for 20 min under
shaking conditions and rinsed five times with sterile
water. Surface-sterilized seeds were spread on a
sterile Whatman filter paper (7 cm circle) to remove
excess water from the surface and 10 seeds were
placed in a Magenta box containing 50 ml of half-
strength Murashige and Skoog (1962) (MS) medium
[4.33 g/l MS salts (Phytotechnology Laboratories,
Shawnee Mission, KS), 100 mg/l myoinositol
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO) 0.5 mg/l thiamine-HCl
(Sigma), 0.5 mg/l pyridoxine–HCl (Sigma), 0.5 mg/l
nicotinic acid (Sigma), 20 g/l sucrose (Fischer Sci-
entific), 8 g/l Agar–Agar (Sigma), pH 5.8] and
germinated at 24 ± 1C during a 16 h light and 8 h
dark photoperiod. Eight-day-old seedlings were used
to excise cotyledon explants for transformation. The
bacterial strains LBA4404 of Agrobacterium tum-
efaciens and 04101 of Cmm were used throughout
this study. Cmm 04101 was isolated from an infected
tomato field in New York, USA. Bacterial strains
were stored as glycerol stocks at -80C.
Binary vector construction
Genomic DNA from tomato leaf samples was
extracted as described by Rogers and Bendich
(1988). The snakin-2 (SN2) complete open reading
frame (776 bp) was amplified from tomato genomic
DNA template by a PCR assay using specific primers
(Table S1), cloned in the commercial vector pGEM-T
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA), and sequence was
determined in both directions using the centralized
sequencing facility (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY,
USA). Like wise, the full-length extensin-like protein
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(ELP) encoding cDNA sequence (414 bp) was
amplified by PCR using gene-specific primers (Table
S1) from cDNA template reverse transcribed from
tomato leaf-derived total RNA isolated using a
RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc, Valencia, CA).
The amplified ELP cDNA was then cloned into
pGEM-T and sequenced. Cloned SN2 and ELP
sequences were analyzed by the BioEdit Sequence
Alignment Editor and multiple sequence analysis was
performed using CLUSTALW version 1.8 (Thomp-
son et al. 1994). For construction of binary vectors,
the full-length 776 bp SN2 gene sequence was
amplified by PCR using initial pGEM-T clone
(containing the SN2 insert) as template and primer
pair 50-CGCGGATCCTTAAGGGCATTTACGTTT
GTTGCC-30 (forward) and 50-CATGCCATGGAT
GGCCATTTCGAAAGCTCTC-30 (reverse), restric-
tion digested with BamHI/NcoI (in bold) and cloned
into corresponding sites of the expression vector
pEPT8 (Ling et al. 1997) between the Cauliflower
mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter and terminator
sequences. This cassette was then sub-cloned into the
HindIII site of the binary vector pGA482G (Chee
et al. 1989) harboring a kanamycin resistance cas-
sette, giving rise to the final construct pGA482G-
SN2. The full-length ELP cDNA was excised from
the primary pGEM-T clone as an NcoI/SalI fragment
and inserted into pEPT8 cut with the same enzymes.
The entire cassette was then cloned into the HindIII
site of pGA482G resulting in the recombinant binary
plasmid pGA482G-ELP. The binary constructs were
confirmed by a detailed restriction analysis and
introduced into A. tumefaciens vir helper strain
LBA4404 (Hoekema et al. 1983) by electroporation.
Standard molecular procedures were carried out as
described by Sambrook et al. (1989).
Tomato transformation
Transformation and regeneration was performed as
described previously (Van Eck et al. 2006) with a
minor modification in the growth medium used for
culturing A. tumefaciens. Bacterial strain LBA4404
harboring the binary plasmid pGA482G-SN2 or
pGA482G-ELP was grown in liquid AB mini-
mal medium (Chilton et al. 1974) containing genta
mycin 50 mg/l, instead of YM (yeast-mannitol)
medium.
DNA extraction, PCR and southern analysis
Genomic DNA from non-transformed (NT) control
and putative kanamycin-resistant plants was isolated
using a CTAB method (Rogers and Bendich 1988)
and was analyzed by PCR using a primer pair specific
for the nptII coding sequence (Table S1). For
Southern blot analysis, 12 lg of genomic DNA was
digested with XhoI or HindIII (for SN2-transformed
plants) and BamHI or HindIII (for ELP-transformed
plants) and subjected to agarose (0.8%) gel electro-
phoresis. DNA was transferred to Hybond N? Nylon
Membrane (GE health care, PA), and the membrane
was exposed to UV cross-linking (SpectrolinkerTM
XL-1000, Spectronics Corporation, NY). Digoxyge-
nin (DIG)-labeled probes (776 bp full-length SN2
gene and 414 bp full-length ELP cDNA) were
prepared by PCR according to the manufacturer’s
labeling kit system (Roche Diagnostics, USA)
employing DIG-conjugated dUTPs, primers specific
for SN2 or ELP (Table S1) and the pGEM-T plasmid
clone containing the full-length SN2 gene or ELP
cDNA sequence as template. Hybridization was
carried out for 16 h at 40C using buffers supplied
in the kit. Membranes were washed once in 29 SSC/
0.1% SDS for 5 min at room temperature followed by
three washes in 0.59 SSC/0.1% SDS with each wash
for 10 min at 65C. Blocking, washing and signal
detection steps were carried out according to the
manufacturer’s Detection System (Roche Diagnos-
tics, USA). Membranes were exposed for 2 h to
X-ray film (Kodak, USA) for autoradiography.
RNA extraction, Semi-quantitative RT-PCR
and northern blot analysis
Leaf and stem tissues were immediately frozen in
liquid nitrogen after harvest and stored at -80C.
RNA extraction was carried out following the
procedure described by Chang et al. (1993) and
treated with RNase free DNase. RNA samples
(2.5 lg) were reverse transcribed in a 20 ll reaction
volume as previously described (Balaji et al. 2008).
One ll of the RT reaction mixture was used for PCR
in a 50 ll reaction volume containing 1 unit of Taq
DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich,
MA), 200 lM of each dNTP, and 300 nM of
forward and reverse primers specific for SN2 and
ELP (Table S1). Each PCR reaction included an
26 Transgenic Res (2012) 21:23–37
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initial denaturation at 94C for 2 min, followed by 45
cycles at 94C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s (48C for
ELP, 55C for SN2 and SlEF-a) and an extension at
72C for 1 min. A 10 ll aliquot of each PCR reaction
mixture was removed after 20, 30 and 40 cycles,
separated on a 1% agarose gel and visualized by
staining with ethidium bromide. To ensure that equal
amounts of cDNA were used for NT control and
transgenic plants, parallel reactions were run with
tomato transcription elongation factor SlEF-
a (X53043) specific-primers (Table S1) as a control.
For RNA gel blot analysis, 15 lg of total RNA was
electrophoretically resolved in a 1.0% formaldehyde-
agarose gel using MOPS buffer (Sigma) and trans-
ferred to Hybond N? Nylon Membrane for 16 h
followed by UV cross-linking. Probes (315 bp full-
length SN2 cDNA and 414 bp full-length ELP cDNA)
were synthesized by PCR labeling with DIG-dUTPs
as described in the DIG Labeling Kit (Roche Diag-
nostics, USA). Hybridizations were performed for
16 h at 50C in a commercial DIG-easy hybridization
solution (Roche Diagnostics, USA). Membrane was
washed once in 29 SSC/0.1% SDS for 5 min at room
temperature and thrice in 0.19 SSC/0.1% SDS for
10 min at 68C. Blocking with anti-DIG-AP conju-
gate and signal detection was performed according to
the manufacturer instructions. Membranes were
exposed for 1 h to X-ray film for autoradiography.
Segregation analysis
Seeds collected from three selfed T0 tomato plants
over-expressing SN2 (S6, S9, S14) or ELP (E12, E22,
E24) were screened for kanamycin resistance. Sur-
face-sterilized seeds were germinated on half-
strength MS medium containing 100 mg/l kanamycin
at 24 ± 1C during a 16 h light and 8 h dark
photoperiod. As a control, 30 seeds from NT control
plants were germinated on the same medium with and
without kanamycin. After 10 days, kanamycin-resis-
tant (KanR) and kanamycin-sensitive (KanS) seed-
lings were scored and the data was validated using a
v2 test. Seedlings resistant to kanamycin were
transferred to soil and maintained in the greenhouse.
Bacterial resistance bioassays
For bacterial resistance bioassays, Cmm bacteria
were grown overnight at 28C with shaking, in
Luria–Bertani broth medium. Bacteria were pelleted
by centrifugation at 5,4009g for 20 min, washed
twice, diluted to 1 9 108 cfu/ml in 10 mM MgCl2,
and used to inoculate plants. Thirty, 4-week-old T1
plants of each transgenic line (three lines per gene),
as well as NT control plants, were inoculated with
5 ll of the bacterial suspension in the stem at the first
leaf node up from the crown using a 1 ml syringe
fitted with a 30-gauge needle. Five plants of each
transgenic line and the NT control were mock-
inoculated with 10 mM MgCl2 solution. Plants were
kept in the greenhouse (at approximately 25C with
16 h light per day) and treatments were arranged in a
completely random design. The susceptibility of
transgenic and NT control plants to Cmm was
estimated by monitoring the appearance of wilt
symptoms on a daily basis in the group of 30 plants
over a period of 20 days. For a quantitative estima-
tion of susceptibility to Cmm, a wilting index, defined
as the number of days required until 50% of the
plants showed first wilt symptoms, was determined as
described elsewhere (Meletzus et al. 1993; Balaji
et al. 2008, 2011). In addition, in planta bacterial
growth was measured at 4 and 8 days post-inocula-
tion (dpi) by grinding four stem pieces (1 cm in
length) in 10 mM MgCl2 and plating serially diluted
samples on D2ANX medium plates containing nali-
dixic acid, polymixin sulfate and cycloheximide at
28, 10 and 100 mg/l, respectively (Chun 1982). Each
stem piece was derived from an independent plant
and was cut at 1 cm above the Cmm-inoculation site.
After incubation of the plates at 28C for 4–5 days,
the number of colony forming units per gram of
tissue (cfu/g) was determined for each sample.
Results
Isolation and bioinformatics analysis of SN2
and ELP sequences
The nucleotide sequence of potato snakin-2 (SN2)
cDNA (AJ312904) was used as query in the BLASTN
search against the Solanaceae Genomics Network
(SGN) tomato EST database. Blast search identified a
tomato homolog that had 98 and 95% identity with
potato SN2 at the nucleotide and amino acid level,
respectively. The full-length SN2 gene was PCR-
amplified from tomato genomic DNA using SN2
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gene-specific primers (Table S1) and sequenced.
Analysis of the nucleotide sequence revealed that the
776 bp full-length SN2 gene of tomato (HQ008860)
encompassed 3 exons and 2 introns, similar to that of
the potato SN2 gene (AJ312424). Nucleotide sequence
comparison of tomato and potato SN2 gene sequences
revealed 81% identity. All nucleotide mismatches
were found in the introns, except for five bp changes in
the exons resulting in 95% identity at the amino acid
level. We were not successful in obtaining full-length
SN2 cDNA after many attempts. Nucleotide sequenc-
ing of multiple cDNA clones reverse transcribed from
total RNA extracted from non-transformed plants
revealed truncation of 6–10 bp at the 50 end including
the start codon ATG. Hence, we decided to use the full-
length genomic SN2 gene for tomato transformation.
To amplify the full-length ELP encoding sequence,
tomato total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA
and used as the template for PCR with ELP gene-
specific primers (Table S1). Nucleotide sequencing of
the cloned RT-PCR product revealed 100% identity to
the single copy tomato ELP cDNA sequence (AJ133
600) reported in the GenBank database.
Transgenic tomato plants
Transgenic tomato plants were generated to test
whether constitutive over-expression of the SN2 and
ELP genes leads to disease resistance/tolerance
against Cmm. Prior to transformation, a sensitivity
assay was performed with a wide range of kanamycin
concentrations (0, 25, 50, 75, 100 and 125 mg/l) to
determine the minimum effective dose required to
inhibit callus and shoot bud formation in cotyledon
explants. A kanamycin concentration of 75 mg/l was
identified as the most appropriate dose to inhibit
regeneration of sensitive explants, and this concen-
tration was later used as the selection dose in tomato
transformations (Fig. S1). Eight-day-old cotyledon
explants were transformed with an A. tumefaciens
strain LBA4404 harboring pGA482GSN2 (Fig. S2A)
or pGA482GELP (Fig. S2B) and the putative kana-
mycin-resistant shoots were verified by PCR with
nptII-specific primers (Table S1) to confirm transfor-
mation. A 625 bp fragment corresponding to the nptII
coding sequence was amplified in 10 out of 15 pre-
selected plants transformed with the SN2 gene (Fig.
S3A) and in 23 of 27 plants transformed with the ELP
full-length cDNA sequence (Fig. S3B). Transgenic
lines were referred to as ‘S’ and ‘E’ for the SN2 and
ELP gene, respectively with each number represent-
ing an independent transgenic plant.
Expression of SN2 and ELP genes in transgenic
tomato lines
Ten SN2-transformed T0 plants (S2, S4-S6, S9 and
S11-S15) and 20 ELP-transformed T0 plants (E1-E3,
E5-E8, E10-E16, E18-E22 and E24) were analyzed
for the expression of the SN2 and ELP genes,
respectively. To analyze SN2 and ELP mRNA
accumulation, northern blot analysis was performed
using total RNA extracted from leaf tissues of SN2-
and ELP-transformed plants and corresponding
partial SN2 or full-length ELP cDNA probes. The
SN2 cDNA probe had a truncation of 6 bp including
the start codon ATG at the 50 end. Transgenic plants
S6, S9, S11, S12, S14 and S15 showed significantly
higher levels of SN2 mRNA compared with non-
transformed (NT) control plants (Fig. 1a). Analysis
of ELP gene expression showed that transgenic plants
E1, E3, E10, E11, E12, E13, E14, E15, E21, E22 and
E24 accumulated higher levels of ELP mRNA
compared with NT control plants (Fig. 1b).
Southern blot analysis of T0 plants for copy
number determination
Total DNA extracted from the NT control and four
primary transformants (T0) over-expressing SN2 (S6,
S9, S14 and S15) or ELP (E3, E12, E22 and E24))
was used for Southern blot analysis to confirm the
transfer of SN2 and ELP transgene, respectively.
Genomic DNA was digested with HindIII and probed
with the 776 bp full-length SN2 gene or the 414 bp
full-length ELP cDNA sequence. The SN2 transgene
was distinguished from the endogenous SN2 gene
fragments on the basis of hybridization of the SN2
probe to a 1.65 kb HindIII fragment (Fig. S2A). All
four T0 plants showed the presence of the 1.65 kb
internal T-DNA fragment (Fig. 2a, left), which was
not detected in DNA of the NT control plants. The
additional fragments of 3.9 and 4.9 kb detected in the
control and primary transformants (Fig. 2a, left) may
very well correspond to two copies of the endogenous
tomato SN2 gene, as there is no internal HindIII site
in the sequence. However, this would need to be
verified by additional experiments. The differences in
28 Transgenic Res (2012) 21:23–37
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the level of hybridization of the endogenous copies
between the different tomato lines could be due to
variations between samples despite loading of quan-
tified DNA and differences in the amount of input
DNA recovered during processing of samples after
restriction digestion. Hybridization performed with
the ELP cDNA as a probe revealed that DNA from all
four primary transformants, but not from NT plants,
hybridize to a 1.35 kb HindIII fragment that distin-
guished the ELP transgene from the endogenous
single copy gene (2.4 kb band) (Fig. 2b, left).
Additional Southern blots were performed to deter-
mine the T-DNA copy number by junction fragment
analysis. The 776 bp SN2 gene and 414 bp ELP cDNA
sequences were used as probes to analyze left border
(LB) junction fragments in four primary transformants
(T0) over-expressing SN2 and ELP, respectively. XhoI
digestion of plant DNA from SN2 transformants
followed by hybridization with the SN2 probe would
result in LB junction fragments longer than 4.6 kb
(Fig. S2A). All four T0 plans generated junction
fragments longer than 4.6 kb (Fig. 2a, right). Three
Fig. 1 Northern blot analysis to assess over-expression of the
snakin-2 (SN2) and extensin-like protein (ELP) mRNA in
transgenic T0 tomato plants. Ten plants transformed with the
SN2 gene (a) and 20 plants transformed using a binary vector
harboring the ELP cDNA (b) that were PCR positive with
nptII-specific primers were analyzed by northern hybridization
along with the non-transformed (NT) control plants. Total
RNA (15 lg) was extracted and hybridized with DIG-labeled
partial SN2 or full-length ELP cDNA probes. The ethidium
bromide stained gels of corresponding northern blots are shown
below each blot. S and E denote plants transformed with the
SN2 gene and ELP cDNA, respectively
Fig. 2 Southern blot analysis of the T0 transgenic tomato
plants using snakin-2 (SN2) gene (a) and extensin-like protein
(ELP) cDNA (b) probes. Twelve microgram aliquots of DNA
from four SN2-transformed plants (S6, S9, S14 and S15) and a
non-transformed plant (NT) were digested using HindIII
(a, left) or XhoI (a, right) and analyzed. Genomic DNA from
four ELP cDNA-transformed plants (E3, E12, E22, E24) and a
non-transformed plant (NT) were digested with HindIII (b, left)
or BamHI (b, right) and analyzed. The digested genomic DNA
was electrophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel in 19 TAE buffer
and transferred to a positively charged nylon membrane. The
probes, SN2 gene (776 bp) and ELP cDNA (414 bp), were
labeled with DIG and used for hybridization. The hybridizing
signals were visualized by exposing the membrane to X-ray
film for 2 h. The position of the internal T-DNA fragment
comprising the SN2 gene (1.65 kb, a, left) or ELP cDNA
(1.35 kb, b, left) is marked with an arrow. The position of the
less intense signal corresponding to junction fragment in lanes
S15 (a, right), E3 and E22 (b, right) are indicated by black
arrows. One kb ladder was used as the DNA molecular size
standard and the sizes of the 1 kb ladder fragments are
positioned on the right
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plants (S9, S14 and S15) possessed single copy of
integrated T-DNA while one plant (S6) had two
integrated T-DNA copies. The band corresponding to
the single copy T-DNA insertion in S15 was less
intense. Upon BamHI digestion of genomic DNA from
ELP primary transformants, LB junction fragments
longer than 4.4 kb are expected to hybridize (Fig.
S2B). All four T0 plants generated junction fragments
longer than 4.4 kb and possessed a single copy of
integrated T-DNA. The band obtained from plant E3
was not clearly visible in the Southern blot (Fig. 2b,
right). However, plant E3 was clearly shown to contain
the ELP transgene in the internal T-DNA fragment
analysis (Fig. 2b, left).
Transgene inheritance
All transgenic lines grown in the greenhouse were
similar to control plants in morphology, growth,
fruiting and seed production. Prior to segregation
analysis, a sensitivity assay was performed using
seeds of NT control plants to determine the effective
kanamycin concentration that could arrest seedling
growth and rooting. A concentration of 100 mg/l
kanamycin was chosen as an effective dosage (Fig.
S4A). Seeds of T0 lines over-expressing SN2 (S6, S9
and S14) or ELP (E12, E22 and E24) were surface-
sterilized and placed on half-strength MS medium
containing 100 mg/l kanamycin. The T1 seedlings
were scored for kanamycin resistance (KanR) and the
data was validated by v2-analysis (Table 1). The
KanR T1 seedlings of SN2 and ELP over-expressing
T0 lines were taller with branched roots and reduced
or no anthocyanin pigmentation in the hypocotyls
similar to seedlings of NT control grown on medium
without kanamycin (Fig. S4B, C, top). The assay for
scoring KanR T1 seedlings was validated by PCR
with nptII-specific primers (Table S1). The amplifi-
cation of a 625 bp fragment specific to the nptII
coding sequence only in KanR seedlings (Fig. S4B, C,
bottom) confirmed the sensitivity of the kanamycin
segregation assay. Segregation of KanR/KanS T1
plants of the lines S9, S14, E12, E22 and E24 was
in a 3:1 ratio indicating the presence of copies of the
T-DNA at single loci. In the case of line S6, the
segregation ratio was 15:1, suggesting the presence of
T-DNA copies in two unlinked loci. The results
obtained in the segregation analysis correlated with
the number of T-DNA copies determined in the T0
transformed plants by Southern analysis.
Analysis of SN2 and ELP expression in T1 stem
tissues
Because our bioassays involve inoculation of stem
tissues with Cmm, it was necessary to confirm the
over-expression of the transgene in stem tissues of T1
progeny. For this analysis, we used semi-quantitative
RT-PCR to determine the transcript levels of SN2 and
ELP in the stems of representative KanR T1 plants.
Over-expression was observed in all progeny tested
(Fig. 3). The SN2 transcript was over-expressed in
the stem tissue of two individual T1 plants derived
from each of three T0 lines when compared to the NT
control plants (Fig. 3a). Like wise, ELP over-expres-
sion was detected in the two KanR T1 progeny plants
from each of three T0 lines tested (Fig. 3b).
Enhanced tolerance of transgenic tomato plants
to Cmm
In order to assess whether the over expression of SN2
and ELP had any effect on tomato response to Cmm,
transgenic lines and NT control plants were chal-
lenged with the pathogen. Canker lesion severity was
different between SN2 and ELP over-expressing lines
compared to NT control plants at 12 dpi when lesions
reached their maximum size. Control plants showed a
large, brown lesion spreading in both directions from
Table 1 Segregation analysis of T1 tomato plants over-
expressing snakin-2 (S) or extensin-like protein (E) transgene
T0 plant number Number of seedlings
a v2 valueb P
Total KanR KanS
S6 148 138 10 0.118 (15:1) [0.7
S9 126 88 38 2.095 (3:1) [0.1
S14 152 122 30 2.241 (3:1) [0.1
E12 167 128 39 0.286 (3:1) [0.5
E22 119 85 34 0.645 (3:1) [0.3
E24 163 120 43 0.129 (3:1) [0.7
a Seeds were surface sterilized and placed on medium
containing 100 mg/l kanamycin. Kanamycin-resistant (KanR)
and kanamycin-sensitive (KanS) seedlings were scored after
10 days
b v2 value is calculated for inheritance of one copy (3:1) or two
copies (15:1) of the transgene
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the inoculation site, while lines over-expressing
either SN2 or ELP exhibited a small lesion at the
inoculation site (Figs. 4a, 5a). The severity and
timing of wilt symptoms were also clearly distin-
guishable. At 12 dpi, wilting was severe in control
plants with more leaves showing wilt, whereas lines
over-expressing SN2 or ELP were mildly affected
with fewer leaves wilting (Figs. 4b, 5b). As shown in
Fig. 4c, in all three SN2 over-expressing transgenic
lines (S6, S9 and S14) the development of wilt
symptoms was significantly delayed as compared
with control plants. The wilting index (WI), defined
as the number of days after infection at which 50% of
the plants display the first wilt symptoms (Meletzus
et al. 1993), was 12 days for NT control plants.
Remarkably, while some plants had wilt symptoms
(Fig. 4b), none of the SN2 over-expressing lines
reached a 50% wilting by 20 dpi. That is, none of the
three lines tested had 15 of 30 plants wilting at 20 dpi
(Fig. 4c). Similar results were obtained for ELP over-
expressing lines. While the control plants showed a
WI of 13 days, lines E12, E22 and E24 showed a
significant delay in the development of wilt symp-
toms and did not reach a 50% wilting even at 20 dpi
(Fig. 5c).
As an additional parameter for resistance/tolerance
to Cmm, the bacterial population size (cfu/g tissue) in
planta was estimated in SN2 and ELP over-expressing
plants. As shown in Fig. 4d, Cmm titer was signif-
icantly lower in the SN2-over expressing lines when
compared to the control plants at both 4 and 8 dpi. At
4 dpi, in control plants, Cmm titer had reached
1 9 108 cfu/g, while in the transgenics the popula-
tion sizes ranged from 1 9 106 to 1 9 107 cfu/g
(10–100-fold less than in control plants). The bacte-
rial population in stems of control plants continued to
increase with time and by day 8 the titer had reached
1 9 1011 cfu/g whereas in the SN2-over expressing
lines bacterial counts were 100–1,000-fold lower
(Fig. 4d).
A similar trend of bacterial growth restriction was
observed in T1 progeny plants of ELP over-expressing
lines at both 4 and 8 dpi (Fig. 5d). At 4 dpi, in control
plants the Cmm titer had reached 1 9 109 cfu/g, while
in the transgenics it ranged from 1 9 105 to 1 9
107 cfu/g (100–10,000-fold less than in control
plants). At 8 dpi, the number of cfu in stems of
control plants reached 1 9 1012 cfu/g, whereas in the
ELP over-expressing lines the population size ranged
from 1 9 108 to 1 9 109 cfu/g (Fig. 5d), accounting
for a 1,000–10,000-fold difference. Similar results
were obtained in an additional independent experi-
ment (data not shown).
Discussion
The antimicrobial peptides SN1 and SN2 from potato
and the cell wall-associated protein extensin have
been previously implicated in resistance to bacterial
diseases (Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002; Wei and Shirsat
2006; Almasia et al. 2008). Using virus-induced gene
Fig. 3 Expression analysis of the SN2 or ELP gene in stem
tissues of the T1 progeny of tomato T0 plants over-expressing
SN2 and ELP mRNA. Total RNA was extracted from stems
(one 2-cm long stem per plant) of two, 4-week-old represen-
tative T1 progeny of SN2 over-expressing T0 plants S6, S9 and
S14 (a) and ELP over-expressing T0 plants E12, E22 and E24
(b) and used for semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis with gene-
specific primers designed to amplify SN2 and ELP cDNA or
SlEF-a (see Table S1), as loading control. RT-PCR from a non-
transformed (NT) tomato plant was included as the control.
PCR products were sampled at the indicated cycles, separated
on a 1% agarose gel, and visualized by ethidium bromide
staining. The 1 kb ladder was used as the size marker (M). The
size of the SN2, ELP and EF-a cDNA amplicons are 315 bp,
414 and 152 bp, respectively. Numbers 1 and 2 in panels a and
b refer to two independent representative T1 plants analyzed
from each transgenic line
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Fig. 4 Evaluation of SN2 over-expressing tomato lines for
resistance to Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
(Cmm). A set of 30 four-week-old T1 plants of each of the T0
parents S6, S9, S14 (SN2 over-expressing lines) and non-
transformed control (NT) were inoculated with a Cmm suspension
(1 9 108 cfu/ml) in the stem at the first leaf from the bottom and
examined for development of canker lesions and wilt symptoms
over a 20 day period. a Canker lesions at 12 dpi of two
independent stem samples from NT plants and T1 plants of lines
S6, S9 and S14. b A representative plant from lines S6, S9 and S14
showing mild wilt symptoms and the NT control plant showing
severe wilt symptoms 12 days after inoculation with Cmm. Mock-
inoculated NT control and a representative plant of transgenic line
S14 did not show disease symptoms. c The percentage of plants
showing wilt symptoms was calculated in a group of 30 plants for
each of the over-expressing lines and the control and used to
determine the wilting index (WI) indicated by a line. The NT
control plants showed a WI of 12 days, while transgenic lines S6,
S9 and S14 did not reach 50% wilting during the 20 day
experiment. d Growth of Cmm in stems tissues of SN2 over-
expressing and NT tomato lines. Bacterial populations were
estimated in stems of the transgenic (S6, S9 and S14) and control
plants harvested at 4 and 8 days post-inoculation (dpi). Each bar
represents the mean and SD derived from sampling four stems
from four independent T1 plants (one stem/plant). Asterisks denote
significant differences (P \ 0.05) in the bacterial titer in
transgenic plants (S6, S9 and S14) compared to NT control plants
at each time point, according to Student’s t test
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Fig. 5 Evaluation of ELP over-expressing transgenic lines for
resistance to Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. michiganensis
(Cmm). A set of 30 five-week-old T1 plants of each line (E12,
E22, E24) and the non-transformed control (NT) were inoculated
with a Cmm suspension (108 cfu/ml) in the stem region at the first
leaf from the bottom and examined for development of wilt
symptoms during a 20 day period. a Canker lesions at 12 dpi of
two independent stem samples from NT plants and T1 plants of
lines E12, E22 and E24. b A representative plant from lines E12,
E22 and E24 showing mild wilt symptoms and the NT control
plant showing severe wilt symptoms 12 days after inoculation
with Cmm. Mock-inoculated NT control and a representative
plant of transgenic line E22 did not show disease symptoms.
c The percentage of plants showing wilt symptoms was
calculated in a group of 30 plants for each of the over-expressing
lines and the non-transformed control and used to determine the
wilting index (WI) indicated by a line. The NT control plants
showed a WI of 13 days, while transgenic lines E12, E22 and
E24 did not reach 50% wilting. d Growth of Cmm in stems
tissues of ELP over-expressing and NT tomato lines. Bacterial
populations were estimated in stems of the transgenic (E12, E22
and E24) and NT control plants harvested at 4 and 8 days post-
inoculation (dpi). Each bar represents the mean and SD derived
from sampling four stems from four independent T1 plants (one
stem/plant). Asterisks denote significant differences (P \ 0.05)
in the bacterial titer in transgenic plants (E12, E22 and E24)
compared to NT control plants at each time point, according to
Student’s t test
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silencing in N. benthamiana, we recently attributed a
role to tomato SN2 and ELP homologs in basal
defense response to Cmm (Balaji et al. 2011). In this
study, we explored the defense-related function of
tomato SN2 and ELP genes and their potential use for
development of transgenic tomato plants with resis-
tance or tolerance to Cmm. To this aim, we used the
gain-of-function approach by over-expressing them
in transgenic tomato plants.
SN2 was originally isolated from potato (Solanum
tuberosum) and is a member of the widely divergent
snakin/GASA (giberellic acid stimulated in Arabidop-
sis) family (Segura et al. 1999). StSN1 and StSN2 are
the only known members representing subfamilies I
and II (Segura et al. 1999; Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002).
To our knowledge, this is the first report on the isolation
of a full-length tomato SN2 gene and development of
transgenic tomato lines with enhanced tolerance to
Cmm. The tomato SN2 protein has the conserved 12
cysteine residues in the C-terminus region, character-
istic of snakin/GASA family. Comparative sequence
analyses of tomato and potato SN2 genes revealed a
high level of identity and evolutionary conservation.
A Cmm bioassay of SN2 over-expressing T1 plants
(hemizygous or homozygous for the transgene) was
carried out to analyze whether these lines acquired
enhanced tolerance to bacterial canker and wilt.
Symptom development and bacterial populations were
significantly reduced in the SN2 over-expressing
transgenic plants. The tested transgenic lines did not
display significant differences in the level of resistance
to Cmm. SN2 transcript accumulation levels in leaves
were similar in lines S9 and S14, but line S6 appeared
to have less SN2 mRNA (Fig. 1a). It is possible that the
region flanking the inserts could alter temporal or
tissue-specific expression patterns. More research
needs to be done to clarify this point. Unfortunately,
attempts to express SN2 in a bacterial expression
system failed, making it impossible to evaluate
the peptide levels in transgenic lines. It is possible that
the intrinsic antimicrobial activity of SN2 may affect
the viability of the expression system.
The hypothesis of a defense role for the SN2 gene
is well supported by previous studies of closely
related SN1 gene and its homologous genes
(Thornburg et al. 2003; Bindschedler et al. 2006;
Almasia et al. 2008; Kovalskaya and Hammond
2009). In the present study, we report that tolerant
SN2 over-expressing transgenic lines exhibited a
reduction in canker lesion size, in planta bacterial
population size and wilting symptoms when chal-
lenged with Cmm. Although no information is yet
available concerning the mechanism of action of SN1
and SN2, it was proposed that observed aggregation
of both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria in
vitro might play a role in vivo through the control of
pathogen migration (Segura et al. 1999; Berrocal-
Lobo et al. 2002; Kovalskaya and Hammond 2009).
Moreover, snakin peptides show sequence similarity
with cysteine-rich domains of proteins from animals
that are involved in protein–protein interactions
playing an important role to control pathogens in
vivo (Berrocal-Lobo et al. 2002). Recently, a chitin-
binding proline-rich protein from French bean that
has been previously characterized through its
involvement in plant–pathogen interactions was
shown to be composed of two components: a
proline-rich polypeptide and a 12-cysteine peptide
with amino acid similarity to snakins (Bindschedler
et al. 2006). Yet, the defence role proposed for SN2 is
not incompatible with the involvement of this gene in
other plant processes, functions and mechanisms.
Importantly, over-expression of the StSN1 gene in
transgenic potato plants was shown to confer
enhanced resistance to bacterial and fungal pathogens
(Almasia et al. 2008). Because of the fact that SN1
and SN2 peptides contain putative redox-active
cysteines, these proteins could be involved in redox
regulation. It is well known that reactive oxygen
species (ROS) are involved in pathogenesis and
wounding. Recently, it has been shown that GIP2
(another GASA-like protein) from Petunia 9 hybrida
regulates ROS levels (Wigoda et al. 2006). Conse-
quently, SN1, SN2 as well as all members of this
peptide family may also act as antioxidants.
Previous studies have proposed a correlation
between extensin synthesis and plant defense due to
the structural nature of the protein that is cell wall-
associated (Showalter 1993; Cassab 1998) and the fact
that genes encoding extensin and ELPs are transcrip-
tionally activated upon pathogen attack (Merkouropo-
ulos and Shirsat 2003; Balaji et al. 2008). A tomato
ELP transcript (Van den Heuvel et al. 2002) was shown
to be significantly up-regulated when challenged with
Cmm (Balaji et al. 2008). Furthermore, virus-induced
gene silencing-mediated suppression of the N. benth-
amiana homolog of tomato ELP increased suscepti-
bility to Cmm infection and induced early development
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of typical wilt symptoms (Balaji et al. 2011) implicat-
ing a role for them in basal defense response to Cmm.
Results from this study showed that tomato plants over-
expressing ELP transcript displayed enhanced toler-
ance to Cmm infection as evident from a reduction in
canker lesion size, in planta bacterial population size
and wilting symptoms. As observed in SN2 over-
expressing plants, lines E22 and E24 accumulated ELP
transcript to a comparable level, but a relatively lower
level of transcript accumulation was seen in line E12
(Fig. 1b). Therefore, we cannot discard the possibility
that the region flanking the inserts could alter expres-
sion patterns.
The tomato ELP protein is rich in proline and
cysteine residues with cysteines mainly distributed in
the C-terminus region (Van den Heuvel et al. 2002), a
feature characteristic of cysteine-rich extensin-like
proteins (CELP) of tobacco (Wu et al. 1993).
Structurally, being proline-rich proteins with low
tyrosine contents, the CELPs must rely on chemical
reactions other than the irreversible isodityrosine
linkages presumably utilized by the tyrosine-rich
HRGPs, including extensins, to integrate into the cell-
wall network (Epstein and Lamport 1984; Fry 1988).
It is likely that the cysteine residues play a role in this
aspect and participate in disulfide bond formation
under the proper oxidative-reductive conditions,
which along with other domains may be available
for interactions with structures contiguous to the cell
walls. The formation of a cross-linked network in the
cell wall has been hypothesized to slow the spread of
the pathogen prior to the activation of transcription-
dependent defences. In addition to altering the
composition of the cell wall, ELPs and extensin
proteins may directly agglutinate bacteria and help
prevent further proliferation. Another hypothesis
(Mazau et al. 1987) proposes that extensins may
immobilize pathogens by binding to their surfaces, as
extensins and ELPs are positively charged and most
pathogens carry a net negative surface charge (Mel-
lon and Helgeson 1982). Immobilization of bacterial
pathogens by agglutination, if it occurs, may allow
time for the build-up of compounds which directly
result in the death of invading bacteria and a
reduction in their numbers. It is possible that this
might be the mechanism operating in the ELP-
overexpressing transgenic tomato lines. It is obvious
that the cell wall, being a barrier to pathogen entry, is
dynamically remodeled to prevent the ingress of
pathogens, and it has long been proposed (Vance
et al. 1980) that cell wall fortification occurs in
response to pathogen attack, making the walls more
resistant to further infection.
It is well known that in addition to the CelA
encoded endoglucanase, other extracellular enzymes
such as polygalacturonase (Beimen et al. 1992),
pectinmethylesterase (Strider 1969), and xylanase
(Beimen et al. 1992) produced by Cmm may also be
involved in the degradation of the composite poly-
meric cell wall structure. It has been proposed that
wilting is caused by hydrolytic degradation of xylem
vessel walls by CelA resulting in an impairment of
water transport by embolisms and lateral spread of
bacteria into adjacent stem parenchyma accompanied
by tissue maceration (Jahr et al. 2000). From our
results, it is tempting to speculate that due to ELP
over expression-mediated fortification, the cell wall is
likely to be less amenable for degradation by Cmm
thus reducing the supply of nutrients for growth.
Consequently colonization is retarded and develop-
ment of disease symptoms is significantly delayed in
transgenic lines.
In the present study, transgenic tomato over
expressing SN2 and ELP did not exhibit visual
phenotypic differences from wild-type in the green-
house, suggesting that constitutive over-expression of
these proteins did not alter plant physiology. Our data
suggest that SN2 and ELP are interesting candidate
genes for genetically engineering tomato plants to
confer protection against the economically important
pathogen Cmm. Furthermore, since both proteins are
known to be involved in the resistance to a range of
pathogen infections, it would be very interesting to
determine the spectra of resistance of these transgenic
plants against several known pathogens of tomato.
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